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Etclgo on

novaein the House ofErepresentatives
on the amendment of PEE2L2DO Woo°, to
extend the increased excise on whisky,

and other &fabled spirits, to all on hand,
whether in, thepossession of. manufacturers,
wholesale dealers, speculators or retailers,
110one that will both surprise and please
the sountrz, The vote was 85 to 30. This
Will bring to grid very many sharp opera-
-1011, who thought to take advantage of this
great change, and who have already made
Pop speculative operations in expectation.
of avoiding the increased tax. Such deal-
ers have rarely failed, either in this coun-
try or Great Britain, to make enormous
speculation upon every ridden change in
the price of any great leading article. fn
this asset the government alone will pocket
the gains.

We seldom and anything to commend in
the:opinion or actions of FESULLHDO Wool.;

but we have nohesitation in eaying that he
did a good thing that time. We hope our

need= of the Post will now be reconciled
to the increased rate of potations, since
Falutaamo seems to favor the measure.

Consolldatbn
ThePhiladelphia llecin, of Wednesday,

referring te the rammed consolidation of
tieeities, boroughs,and village; nowsome-
times arbitrarily called Prmsarsan, but
always written down in Maki and public
demunenta under halts-doten of names,
quotes a portion of our snide on the gab-

jest which appeared a few days ego, and

arldf the following remarks:
Could theresidents of the wee inoluded

isilurtiregoing statement conceive of the
immensendrantages which would flow from
linuellidittion, they would not for a day
hesitate to approve the idea. Their wealth
and populetion would then figure in the true
light in 'geographies, ayclopecliss

the bier
`Their government would be con-

deletedMom economically and with a view
to the interests of the entire city. Th,
lave oftheir councils would be carried out
withfirm 'PAM In every partof the mu-
nicipality. Rowdyism and crime, which
ars new -bitterly and constantly complained
oftry.tlmpress of all that region, would,as
is ihsosso of Philadelphia, be greatly di.
utinishrd',by efficient) police regulations

- under oatipetentofficial; and in many other
ways the dignity and prosperity of the'
aturtielpality would be increased. In Phil-
adelphia the unanimous sentiment or the
people is that consolidation was an ines-
timable benefit, and no possible inducement
could be mired to make any of our citizens
even Mini'tof goingback to the condition of
things previous to the union of our petty
corporations into ,the great consolidated

• gorernmentel Philadelphia.

.Gen. Butler and the "Perreettonists. ,
In Norfolk there is a society called 'Ter-

,.
feationteta," and in their behalf some ten

or twelve of this nebar have lately ad-

..iik. dressed a letter to theommanding General,lit _of that Department, setting forth their ob-

jections to swearing ,allegiance to lily

earthly government- The subject was dis-

posed ofby Gan. Butler in the following
characteristic manner:

ifeatuarters of Dghteenth Arnim Corp;
Fortress Monroe, Va., Jan. 13.—,/. F. Dosier,
IL H. Beaseley, and others—Gentlemen: I
haveread your petition to Gen. Barnet, set-
ting forth your objectionsto swearingalle-
glance to any earthly 'government.

The first reason which you sot forth is
that aell human governmentsare a =nes-

' sexy evil, and are continued in '
'-'sn 1 yby the perallesiart-0 'ldhainkAl*,

-. -AC:Ain:to _ oir4Yesiorlll4..estiiiilislaw4o
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-awn utree.peintet
Yirst—The gormstark4titlatigh an evII,

fiebMitary one. Peeond—That for a

It it is permitted to .esist by the wisdom
:.;;VtrJehcmdt. Tkire—That the time at which

W'peried is to be put to its existencris not

yet come.'
Thereforeyou ought to swearallegiance

.• to the Government of the United States.
Firsti—Becanse, though an evil, you ad-

=Witte be necessary. Seoond—Althongh
an evil, Jon admit that it is permitted by

- the Ivied= of Jehovah, and that it I. not

for His creatures to question the wisdom of
His sets, Third-4:Fou only claim to be

excused when Jelairaleslovernetent is sub-
stituted, which periokyrea adroit, has not
yet arrived. I.lo,..tmOtralitmt servant,

F. Burtun.

The Mailrea4s.
It is safe to say that, within the put few

weeks, there has been leasdamage to life,
limb and property by our great civil war
than them has been by railroad accidents.
The weather has pretty much surpendef
military operation; but it has caused ah

extraordinary number of accidents on the
------ different railroads. Scarcely any road of

eestaldstrible length has bean-exempt. /The
nature of these accidents has been so va-

rious, that it is notpossible to suggest any
particular mode by whiah their recurreace

ravoided Bet people are really
Wag afraid to venture upon a Journey
railroad. There ill scarcely one whore

the trains are muting. regularly an time,
and not a day passes that the newspapers

id
denot report one, two or more accidents.
There mast be m es of avoiding this.

, .. Bridges ofstone a iron should be rubel-
' Wed fer those o wood; double Meeks

* • shouldbe laid everywhere, but, what is
more important, bitter 'police ,regulations
almabe established, and greater vigilance
sad Caution should be exercised.—Phila.
Bulistin.
John Minor Betts' Opinion of General

McClellan.
# A letter from the Potomac army says:

In a conversation with3lr.Botts, he stated
that never for a single instant during this

, war, has he doubted the final molt. Bit
opinion- ofGeorge B. McClellan is not et

alleomplimentery to that gentleman;whom
he regards, if, not positively diiloyal at

heart, at least in ;he light of an ambitions
• eeplrienti for, undeserving honors. Mr. D.

• stated that hebelieved that the majority of
therebel army regarded 110Clallsn.am being

, astruly devoted to their interests uRobert
E. Lee, and that a man who would not,
when his name wasused in conitection with
Davis, Vallandighaut, Wood, and others of

,0 the same political somplexien, come out
boldly and disclaim the association, was
Wally unfit tobe Commander of a Union
arm.

TaxWetrra Htiem—hlejor French, am-
" plisioner of public buildings and grounds,

recommends that the President's house be

abantkrued as & residence, onaccount of the
brad condition of the basement.

-s.,

Tsa third quadrennial Republican State
Convention of lowa will be bold at Des-

: petite on the 284 of February, for the
purPose.of *electing delegates to the Rm.
Ilona] Repollaan contention._ _ ,

. _

',Grout INuircie 'burn madzil
speeches in Nebraska, lie deseribe4lllm.
salt in one of them as ode batt flhged;ont
goal in the e4antry."

,:..'-'Boni..oo.ran TO 'Tug Pluteinisi,-Gon.
hiartindalo has sniped Alto Union Light

finard Ohlo volunteer cavalry to duty at

thilioctitivolifitutim •
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oil Sheether hand, you wilt. not be expected
to sddress yourself,under the present circum-
stance., to the new provisional government
which bears soraj at the capital."

Minister Webb has kept the government
fully advised of affair. in Brazil.

Tun Ptaanc.u. Carterna.—ln May bast he
called the attention of the Brazilian Minister
and Secretaryof State fur Foreign Affairs to

a grass breach of neutrality perpetrated and
then being perpetrated on the put of the re-
presentatives of his Majesty's government In
the ports of Pernambuco and Bahis. Thai'
ports of Brazil, he says, are made harbors of
refuge and places of resort and departure for
their piratical vessels—the Alabama, Georgia
and Florida—avowedly designed to prey upon
the commerce of the United States. He asked
the imperial government tepromptly visit
upon the offending governors tie punishment
they have so richly merited. He therms tile
rightof the Ushed States to demand the cap-
ture of the pirate Alabama by Brazil, If pos-
sible, as a duty due alike to itself, to the
United States, to humanlty and to civiliza-
tion.

To this the Marquis d'Abrantes positively
deelares the government of his Majesty Is
firmly resolved to maintain and =nee to be
respected the neutrality in the terms in which
it was declared it &untried itand, what is
important, to declare that it Is not disposed
to allow, this neutrality,to be violated in any
way by those interested in the contest, still
less by the delegates of the government Itself.

Secretary Seward, in hts letter to Mr. Webb
says ; The painful Impressions which these
transactions have made were alleviated,by the
extraordinary diligence exercised on your
part in bringing the transaction home to the
knowledge of theEmperor's government, and
by the prompt, just and friendly proceedings
which that government has adopted.
I forbearfrom raising the question whether

indemnities will be due to the United States
for the losses and injuries inflicted upon their
citizens until we shall have received mere au-
thentic information of the circumstances
which attended the transaction."

SupplimentaryCorrespondence.
FSAXCt AND Till EItMIL PRITAITICILS.

In the supplement to this correspondence
appears a letter from-Minister Dayton to Sec-
retary Seward, dated November 13, saying :
Although the foreign department did not go
BO far as to promise me thatall work eik these
vessels building for the rebels at Bordeaux
and Nantes should cease, but only that -no ar-
mament and no delivery should be had,yet our
consul at Bordeaux writes methat on exami-
nation a day or two since not amen was to be
seen employed there. Onhis prior visits the
vessels and the yard itself had been literally
alive with men. ,

PIi6BIO6XT ALLOWS TUX EXPORT OF Ti-GACCO
TO TORZIGN COUNTHILE

The following executive order appears' to
the documents, a copy of which was enclosed
to Minister Dayton :

Exr...r.rrva 31.rat.ix, Nor. 10, 15t7...
In considenttion of pu-oliar cirruntstan,wt, and

pnrsoiht to the conrluty doemod to Lu duo to Irwin!.

ly Power, any toltacut In theUnited State, belong/

lugto tic' goverouenteitherof Frau,. Atutria. or

any other Dint. with which 11.1. country le al tutu...
and which tuba co we, porchanal and paid (or I.y

such government prior to theOtt, day of Ilan h,1,111,
may he exported from any port of t i ,.l'utted State,

under the Anywrvulon and upon th, I...arrow-HAM,. ot

tarot °Mears of such governments, and io c..t,formity

to ouch regulation+ tu nosy be pr ,,colord by the sec.
rotary of State of the rutted t.tateo, and notother-

, wit.. A 11RAII.A3I LINCOLN.
SECRETARY LIEWACD.S INSTRECTIONS TO GENERAL

The following is from Mr. Seward to Gem.
Banks regarding intorcoorse with Mexico:

er STore,
Waentecve, Nov. 23, letut. f

Gesenat.-1 hare receive.' and have vulanuteo

the:Provident year three dialvetehe• of the 6th. 7th
eud 9th reopeetivaly.

con;ratulating younkronI bare greet pleasure ia cong,— _ ,

your suramesful leading and occupation npou the 'RI.,

Grande, which is all the more gratifying Lemma,' it

ma. effected at a moment of apparently critical Inter-
est In the national cause. You bare already Mood
that the confusion reigng from civil otrife and fur-
eigu war in Mexico offers stein-Mo. for military en-
terprise -I here therefore to inform you of the ea-
act condition of our relation!, towards thnt repnblic.
At thepresent time we are no terms it amity and
friendship, and maiumiting dtplumatic relations
with therepublicof Ideximf. We regard that coun-

try as the theatre of a foreign war mingled with cavil
strife. In this conflict wu hike oe part, and on the

contrary we practice absolute non-intervention and

non-haterfermice. In curomaad of the [moiler it
will deceive no you, as toras practicable conipateky
with your other fULICIiOI,toprertnaadithi ,l9lollo
beingsiren from the llsaltatitlThrellitfi-iebeabrinfilII
meat Yonatiletll3lol32llndiStilittal*.iillig,4,.

15.4.#4,,00,11.07P1A:1ara3104,10403*-0,04.4.**Xr-JFlVViahwilieroimi itibir4 lxeethi.,:opeat
.fAcilfwelegowthterk•-..04,44kiztVietaiW=tarmit.rtleithltiKViiiiibiOtto..• wrong. or lo•-
oireilaterl on one eido ofrho border or

I.oll.Oltiree; Ifcommie and their positions unmfe on

-the Minicar.tilde of the border, int them lyere thy

nonntry rather than invoke the pret.etion of your

fem.. These directions revolt floth the hoed doter- '
minationof the President to avoid any deinttnre
from lawful nottrality. end coy mmecreeary and un-

lawful enlargement nt theprompt field of war, hut .t

the came tima youwill be expe.U.yd to observe military

and politicalmeats as they occur in !treks, and to

communicate all that shahe Iniportant for thly

governmentto undendondllcomenrcilng them. It is

hardly neemeary to say that atoenggeetions you may

think propel. to give for the Aintdance ofthe gvern-
ment In ON relations tower& Menlo will be consid•
mod with that profound serpent which is always paid
to theopintons which you ampere.. In tusking this

communication I have endeavored to avoid entoring

intothe sphere of your military operations, and to

mane myself *lmply to that in which you am lo

contact with tte politicalmovement. now going on

in Mexico. I am, General, your ohullent servant.
Vin.LIA• lb. Sow,..

Major General N. C. Ranks, Commanding the De-

partmentof theGulf, Brownsville, Term.
INSTRUCTIONS TO OUS!SINISTER IN DIET 11.00.

sm. sew tan TO KU. CORNTIN—NO. 89. •

DriorEltrlrrir or Starr., I
WA/SIM-ex, I.e. 23, Lira. j

Soar despatch of Otiehor rd, ho. 47, Ines

been received and rtibmitbd to the President, and

you will accept his grateful acknowiedgmentefor the

very irstereeting information and indicions ebrerra-

tions which it contains concerning thepresen4 condi-

tion of Mexico. Inreply ban Inquiry contained in

your dapatch,:l have to inform pm that in the ale,

sendof further instmetions from this department,
bo expected toremain 1,3 the same relations

you
as now tow erd the government of the United BUM.

and Mexico. If far any cause your maiden. In the

city of Mexico shall become intolerable oreeriously in-
convenient,rtysillbeatlibereport to anypm
other part of the country or return to the United
States. Ito millagency is now anticipated Inwhich

you will be expected to address yourselfto any Olilrr
government than the one to which yon are accre-
dited.

I pier you for your information a ropy of an in-
struction that has been gives to Major General
Banks Ante his occupationofDrowneville, Texas I
am, sir, your obedient serrant"

WILLIAM if. SEWARD.
Tadru COlrrlrl, Erg.,hr. - -

-C.l----XDID4TES.
tarFOR PROTIIONOTAB.Y.—Ta cm.

trimbled• dandidate for the areas of

Protbeao tO tb• &debar tbe treloo

11---CORONT.ll.—slomt MoCLmio, of
T.2.4' the lint WA tiCeglleoy, trill be •mkt.

ter 06talet of heny Conety,entdett to Os

doerofthe metang ty Ithlon Oenventhm.

11l0LD SPECTACLES LOST.—On
lIIIISDAY LABS, on BmOblield or Fifth Os.,

pair of OVAL GOLD PPP:MOLES. The dcder

main lb. Omuta of the owner /6.1 be 114
orallyrewarded by leaving them at'IRIS 01710 b.
Paklt

VOIR SALE--ENGINE AND BOILER
_a: —Engine 1% Inch bor.,TO

ood
Mob

tannin
stroke ; Tiorder.cliar

le inch diameter, 14tt.long, ingg
.4.1e0,—T0 let, • bendingimitable for • small Was-

ter,; throe sterieo, /10340, meth good cells., and ah

lie, InChen:roil tuna,beloir ilia et street between

Thirdand Fourthstreets.
Avar u gown

!'CHARCOAL—WO want to oontraot
V tot SO,CCO TO 1.00,c0D mums or crin.R.
cosi, to be &livered .t our Wort., Wal,

burgltrom Noy Decemberooze
.000, at our warrd,oaaa, No. 83 WATER

ST T, Pittalrtugh.
..SterT SINGER, 141PdICE & CO

VALUABLE MANCAESTER PROP-
v awry TOICEILLE-40 fret front Locturt

street by 190 feet es Proble street. A builtand
coneezlently arranged two-story Htiok DwelllnS
Howe, of ball *mafeet wide, two parlor", sluing.
room,kitchen, cellars, tour chambers and ilnietted
sale, erubberme, curium boom, stable, frail tom.,
shade trees, pops ,to,. and shrubbery. Apply to

J. 2 E. CUTHBERT a 800E4 01 Mutat st.

METAL $4B PER TON—And we
barsaanprrb DWIoClfaran...e.halffor eon., which

wat the 1.10,0, for oaonirt.
The ihiessce is situated near Morgantown, her con
Dectedlllo =es of rich metal and farming lands,
orltb any quantity of Ons, Coal, Voile.? sae
straw sl,ooa wIII pot Ma Flomaro in fell blest,
sad *IIIclear Ito costin Iwo months. Apply to

Js.l6 B.McLain, a 0,.. to: Yonne sUret.

s7oop 13CILASIS consenien
DWELLING HOUSE In itliertiOnrE•111,600 E TWONTOBT DILICE HOUSE in Birm

Wawa.vor it fine property on Wyllo street.
J. E. DOILLNGE,,

• • Deal rotate Agent mid Broker.
Ho lOTroortb street, owErniddieliL

DiElibnetes .

NEW. WALLPAratl.-TA large sup-
.41. liviwbow SITADTA.

Zwary itylAand a10.•• '
Atall and general autritawnt of80050 kAt ant•

staidly an hand, at lb. lIESP 1117.0* MK*. G.

LIM Todat,latm% AlkOfEt, • •
Alla • -- TaOEIMVAA.aII.
frOWBOAT-. FOR sALE—The-stam,
J. Taigbast fourrVlO4l Wellind Ibr pals, Ili
A* LM at the lattibevr Whirl. issiktk VA
lb.ll;brusilli bat • lailme. II Itioallarfor,
4lbetsinks; JIM MIS%by Winch, PFTP:
does Waal Ikelastts .- -

-

~..:-...•

i=reff,- .
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. 1US 5a117.6 Wood sine-

IngrenStiaCsineipendelle— • tines-
tidre..ef trie..Corienlwinience or tbe
State Department with Foreign
Govenuneatz.
we have already given our readers a awn-

Mary 061111 correspondence between the Gelf-
enunaat of the United States and those of

Great Brit.in and Brume. Below we give a

summary of oorrespondme with other coun-

tries :

The Information from 111221111/ 1 to represented
tobe u heretofore. lair. Reward, in writing
to Charge d'affalrsßayardraylor,sap, "She
Euu Our &toad/Lap In everycase, fnpreference
to any other SnopessaPower,sim ply because
she always wishes tut well, and eaves no to
conduct our affairs u wo think best."

Mr. Taylor,ln writing to Mr. Seward, Jan-
uary. It, 1553, .says: "I haio Just returned
frees an interview with PllllOl5 Gortobsoelf.
'Tell Mr. Seward, said he, 'that the policy of
Rushaimegord to the United States to dud,
and will notbethanged by thecoal. adopted
by any other nation. We greatly desire, as
yon know, the termination of your unfortun-
ate struggle ; but we shall not offer our friend-
ly mediation until it is certain of being so.
otpted by both Mdos—by the federal govern-
ment and by the Southern States. We earn-

' only hope for the maintenance of the Union;
but at the same time we have no hostility to
the Southernpeople, and for theaake of both
sides we shell gladly proffer our services when
they are tontuolly requested, bat not until
then.' "

And the Emperor expressed to Minisoir
Clay in May Let that he bore in memory the
friendly expressions formerly used in regard
to the United States and that nothing would
be wanting on his part to makepermanent the
amicable relations of the past.

Mr. Seward to Charge d'idfairs Perry, Sep-
tember 3, 18811, says :—"The President is
pleased with the eseuranoe from the Marquis
do Miraflores that the gorarnment of Spain
still adheres to its polity of withholding re-
oognition from the insurgents."

After stating that Mr.Perry has not errod
In bringing to theknowledge of the Marquis
the bearing of the present aril war upon the
question of slavery, at home as *ell abroad,
Mr. Sowards says:

The Spanish government can easily deter-

mine for itself whether the continued enjoy-

ment of Cuba with slavery is more likely to

be secured by recognition of the insurgents,

which would be an act hostile to the United
Pates than it will be secured by the policy

bf cordial friendship towards the United
States, which bar induced them for sixty
years to respect that occupation themselves,
and to insist upon its being respected by all
other nations.

The Cleited Sinus gocerauwas do not scant any

noesFerritorien—entainty they do set maw any

mere siaeveoldis2 Territories.
The United States government is not a for-

cible propagandist of emancipation even at

home, although it does not hesitate to strike
slavery dawn when it rises in resistance to the
government. Much less is this government
an armed propagandist of emancipation or
any other policy in foreign countries. But it
certainly could not, if assailed by any foreign
elaveholding Power, show any greater for-
:beam:co towards the elarery maintained by

a foreign army than it showsto domicile sla-
very when employed by the government
against the insurgents.

•lIST3I/-

Mq Seward, in writing to Mr. Motley, Sep-
timber 26,1863, says: "The United States are
not indifferent to the events which are occur-
ring in Mexico. While the governments of
those two countries are not improperly left in
any uncertainty about the sentiments of the
United States, the reparfid relations of a
member of the imperial family of Austria to

these events, do not seem insufficient to jab-
tify this government in making any represeri-
tatlons on that subject toy the government of
the Emperor. This candor and fairness to-

ward the United States warrant the President
Inbelieving, as ho firmly does, that his Maj-
esty will not suffer his government to be en-
gaged in any proceeding hostile or injurious

to the United States."
The Secretary thanks Mr. Motley for his

interesting summary of therecent movement*
at Frankfort for the reorganisation of the
States of Germany, and says: "The United i
States ,entertain such 'cordial sentiments to- I,
wards the States of Germany severally as
melt forbid any proceedings calculated to
embarrass the just action of either of them
for its own security and advancemslA
this feeling ought eitttr•Mr.'III4II:DIIIMFr ttog that artrigOolisti-fiantlitlaiatiitirlooll4Vololw44lrtip*towtia -: tiuiro *atrigkitgrie:4ool44.lo44._ belis

;:•-•

41}4 010 19144"*... .,AteAiteSblit‘rtc4.44,LitininoM•i-C-'••lllnSaftintli.ioesibe;T:lB63, Minister

tgeltilfftriatiiicted to demand of the govern-

Ment of the Tycoon a compliance with treaty
stipulations, the prompt payment of a sum
sufficient aindentnify all the losses which

were sustained by himselfand other members :
of the Legation on the occasion of the Bring

of his officialresidence, to demand that dill-
gent efforts be made 'to discover the Incendi-

aries and bring them to condign punishment,
to demand proper and adequate guarantees
for his safe return to Jeddo, and the perma-
nent re-establishment of the Legation thorn

without delay and to insist& the full observ-
ance of the treaties between the United States

and lapin inall particulars which have not

been heretofore waived OT postponed by this

I government, and demandreasonable indemni-

ty, to be axed by himself, for the Injuries

I which have been curtained by any American
citizen from any acts of violence committed
against them by Japanese subjects he

willfurther demand that diligent efforts be

Lida by the Tycoon's government to bring

the aggressors to justice, and to inflict upon
them such punishment as will bo calculated to
prevent farther outrages of the same kind.
Mr. Pruyn Is authorized-to employ the naval
fore. athis command to protect himself, the

Legation and others ofour countrymen Under

any aircrunstances which may occur ; and he

I will inform the government of the Tropethat.
the 'United States will, as they okallfad coca-

' non, send additional forces to maintain the
foregoingdemands.

Mr. Seward, under date of October 8„ 1863,
writes to Mr. Pruyn :—"Having been advised
by your dispatch of the Bth ofAugust, which
oats from San Planets& by telegraph, that
the Tynan hasreturned to Jeddo, and that
year relations with his government are much
improved, I deem it inexpedient to restrain
your discretion at present by special instruc-

tions, but &entail, wait the development of

events which must have occurred since that
comrsunication was sent."

Asahig tho document+ is one dated April
4, 1863, in whin Minister Blarehford On to

Mr. Seward: "His Holineu as well as the
Cardinal&Metroan decided friendof the

Union, and ardently data that He integrity
may be preserved. The latter was strong in
his hopes that the North would speedily sub-
due the rebellion."

snowy.
In a dispatch from Mr. Seward to Minister

Sandford, September 25,11163,he ayes “Ihate
submitted to the President your dispatch of
the 4th of September.. The representations
yen have made is his Majesty, as herein ex-
pressed, seem tohave been discreetand pro-
per, and the liberal and fritmdlysentiments
he expressed Inreply are cordially appreciat-
e& If we do not mistake, the civil war is
now become so minus to those who began It
recklessly and without justcane as to induce
=inn consideration about the probable re-.
suit. This Is not submission, nor is itrecon-
clank°, but it is the first Stage en Use road
to peace. As we advance to meet the prob-
lems *f reconciliation many of its
which at s distance seem se seHein as to
create division among the friends of the
Palen, may be impeded to disappear. Pru-
dence, therefore, requires that we should net
prematurelyengagein the di/Cullionei them"

ZGI77.

Consul General Thayer writes to Mr. Se- I
wardthata very marked glandes has been

Imparted to the prodnetion al cotton in Egypt,

in eronesquerecro of the continued failure of the
supply from America. Ms. Seward says this
news is very satisfactory. The President, be
aye, le gratified with the new evidences
which your dispatch brings to the friendship
of hie Highness the alland you are au-
thorized toassure him that all his enterprises
for the improvement of his people and im-
portant domain, he has the sympathy and
wishes of the government and people of the
United States.

111=IIIEZIffiSMI

Minister Conde, it appears from the cer•
respondence, has kept our government ad-
vised of the political-and military sitnation
of hiesioo.

Under date of August lastSecretary Seward
writes to him: —..The President is inclined to
approie thedecision 'ea made in declining
the invitation of the ideatian, governmentlo
leave with itthe imiorit capital and malt to
Bea Luis. What wouldbe the'ineat conveni-
ent and fararible positlin for the legalism,
with Teollllloo to the protection of Ainaritan
SlishM teblattleth is a, question that 'depends
tat& on the aontlnaszteies . of wet.- which,
though. they may be, imminent, lannot—att
least at thisdlitantoItem' the theatre at ion.
1110,44,i-antlalpabOtti :It la not perceived how

yonnettOiliotnall: satkat thou 'flatmatest

WO:tintaeomiats by repesentatbao to the
lictrotnlittgOst flanlalsoorlilek India frosit
all aosaiilinhtefleif sith thelegatlon.,

PUBLIC .ro. .

PITTBI3L4I:I, FT.WAYNE
AND CIIICAGO ENGINEER PETITION.

—We, theunderitgried, in bro.( of theEngineerson
the rittsbur,;ti, sort Wayne @ Clii .go Railroad,
sad In ordre Gut the public coal understand the

o. eh, they base h.ir preaeot quit work—-
not ...ut,"—publish the InNon edrespectful/se.
[Bien, which tree handed in tu theoilhersofShamed
on Friday la., the lath, end wt. h st.e mimed by
thorn J. eI:EDER

BENJ. WALTZES,
B. BENUE SMITH,

d LL7.OIIIENT CM, J41:1. 15th. 1864.
70 11e frond,. aod 11,4eraiodp-rini.oobr, pI Or.•

peodtoreh, Fort Wayneamt Ottexpo Kaiirpki

We, the underelgned, Comouttee on bobelf of the
Leenunntire Ernineere on the t tonere I ivetwo of the
P. F. XF k C. It. D., preset for your oottneloration
and its. elisie Isogon,tho following paliticm:

Owing to the greaterdepreciation ofcurrency and
c,lntlnurdedruere In the pricee of ell the nom:ea-
rl. el life, we are unable, ender the ponest rate of
pay, to provide fee cur families suitably, end there-
fore wo hove adopted thefollowing resolutions:

la. That 10 order for us to olden an equivalent
for our Parvicta, that yon edeance our present wages
twenty percent. on the dollar.

2d. Thatall chases amongst &cement he Abele
jibed, and that every one runninga Locetentive he
*tattled I.full pay se such.

W. That whenan Er:sinewIs present at the te-
llies Beese andreedy for duty, ho shall_reed. his
dolly wages the mom MI If he had been ens the read
with hie engine, trocegorhen the geld= 11' to
the machine shop en leggeneral

We respectfally refines% n ,newer to the share
patittorees early as 4 o'clock this p. ea., Friday, Jane
nary 1801,1804.

J. SNYDER.,
ECU. WALTZES, }Commit..jolt It C. FIZEBT SMITE

Bifr Tr gURGH SANITARY OLYSI

Wee endNivoinor', 50 Fourth Street,
Ildtarres Woad wad Meets) Bawd&

Pnortv.,-TIIOIIAI3 BAKEWELL.
Bscarr&sv—JOSEPH 8.uUATY6.

Taxunrass—JAMVl rsax, J.
Ocrettribution. or lad goods solicited.

Storm mat to part.of tho wryly

Information furnished Ix rotation to the dck and
wounded la the Canape and llorpitals.

Th. freighton ends donated Ls pgsid hen.

PITTSBLISCaI ISAISITABT 130kIIIITTILL

;11.1;:t.. 11(51'14-1VANTED fur 1141sT
tW TBATEAT MIESISAYPI.YIAMINE BR!.
GAVE, on allsobelppl Violin.. They all' of be
respired to ram knapsack., nor make long tetattlum
on foot. The eurvtre is Marine, and the man are .11
entutotett .bee et-wired to go on land Call at my
talcs for pertkulats se to stature of service.

A. J. GIBEON,
Lieut. Light Battery M M. Brigade.

• Eecru.tiag Officer,
1a22:1t Nu. 65 CHOI ctrett, Httaborgh.

Ptrrenvaan lesvaancs Convex',
Illtaburgh.Jae, V., 13,4.

I'li ANNUAL ELEcrto:s; Fos
SIITILEN DI SECTOR/4 tht• Company,

to err. tot the earuleg year, 'sin be held at the
001ce of the Company, en TUESDAY, the 24 day er
ft breary mat, Octree lthehey. of IIa. m. and 3
P NO. LIVINGSTON,

Secra4t7.. _
- -

°Fries cc ea■ Punaoana Barni.s Co ,
Jannauy 21, Vint--c..111300KS FOR ECEIVING B-

- CT.IPTiONS to lb. Oeptial Wtock of Its
PIT}LC LI BHILGEGtIBIPANY. are nowupon
et therace of WEI. K. NI3IICK, Treasurys, No.

NATO' STIIEET, Pittsburgh, where parties de.
strung 01 toweling wilt plows colt By order

.j.21 Rw TKO Si AS HTETL, Secretary.
•-

•

r ADJOUHNED MEETLNG of
the lir:owed Oil Stokers sill be held oe

TIICItSPAT Oat Inot at 10oclock,
et the r.orn over B. HOGELLS /I CO.'S STOStR, No.
S St. Clairet. A tienetal etteadonui of all licensed
Broke', I. ',pleated, ea limiting. of Importance gill
he laid torn, the .Itlog

11 Gig Lilt 11061LN BAUCH, Sc,retery,
No. 4 Heed stret.

NG--Tun Thae.rr.
—Thedace.of theTIRSI WARD, ALES-

GUENT, end parttenhaly the enbecribere to the
Wera Volunteer Bounty Vend, alere:Dm:fed to at-

tend a median to be held Inthe ROOM over the Pto-
tont Ittaraba,a :dam, Vedend "deck ou 'EMMY
DAY EVENING, 2' et Inst.. at T3i o'clock, to eon

elder the*taloa of the Ward Bounty for:Volun•
teen. T. y under of the Committee, Jai 9:2*

ND
Umra aa

I'inaact ddbmiiggllZßuqatoftutotsti DV„Wci. SHAMsir

tnb*vttst...mtm.rr --.o;mat Wain..mILOORDAY; ..01169ati
.°IOO4I4O,,C,IIOPAY.StrtIa ton, •

_

:.:Ail2=gllMr °
trittai f3.KMANAGERS of

tog. XmigattottCompany bare

kbiedat.deemed • Ideldrot ma the Mock ofnald
evtotomy of FOUR I.:E•T. for the peat MA
moths, or TWO DULLteltB A littAillt, free Woos

d. Brecon. Tax, payable to the Ptockholdere or
their legal reprloontathes, •11.1 etre lIIONDAN,
th• leth tort Wlt. W. BAtEWLL. ,

J•ltnlw Tr
_
_emor.,

EF.PERS' MEETING.
--Th. Taroro•Ileopere of Tlllatntrett, •llee

glees,. an! neighborhood, are Invited to attend •

ertoeka, ma TELL RSPAT SYSSINO NEXT, at 754
o'clock, M RARDY WARD'S, rooter of &moth
notGrant mr the purpom of attending to
Md. !lI:WIMPS.may bo brought !retorethe meeting.

JIILL'At Ittirt.faimt
Jr..lSttt,

ELECTION FOIL SEVEN I-
ItItOTORti of thi. Dank, to trarre for our

yearottil b• 'held at the, Bank.. the Ft11.5 T TCYS-t)AY olf fEttRUABY, (7d.) 1691,butt..It. hour.

of 9 and o'clock p
J•lt:2 JOHN P. BELCH, Caslrtrr.

M 11,1:41;q4 IPPI MARINE,
0 D B.—Lt A.l ()VISOR. Light nattery of

...Id Brigade,'. lo th• city on Recruitinmaim
from te.NY or Drportmamt. and may lll.
et, Fl lef ISPIT, afar "MowJohn'

.' Mon.

Soo bills. Jelin(

tif 61k I_l

DARK BAY 11ORSE.—On SATOH-
DA T 3101t81111,23d, at 11 o'clock, still

be sold, at theComm l2lercial Hales RAme, 84 111f b
etroot, belonging to the estate of the late Sheriff

oode, a Dark Bay norm, formerly the Field norm
of C.I. Clink ; perfectly land and gentle; work. ill

harem, or enderaddle; MP be driven with rafety

by lady, end makes foot time. Ttile home to rec-
ommended as a eery fins

Ja23 °Akin 81110ILWAIN6,

DESIRABLE 1:mm.1,m6 HOUSE
lJ Fua SALT, No. MI BZOOND STTLYST.

tvoon Market mid Flory. Too rooms, booldromull
tom. In bath room. Premed brick front. Mato
rocf. In All rmprom =atom and well Im ,

xrm. a. JonnsTowa Go
15e. 61 Wad amt.

S. BRYAN,

Broker and Inn:mane
No. fiD FOIIIITII STILE?. (Barb'. nundl.g.

Patti..laxattention paid fo the purchase sad eel
(ou emaudelon escluelrely,) of BOVDPI, 8100103,
IIORTGAGI2I end UAL J*l3:tf

McCOLLISTER & BAER,
01(11.11 11 ta071.0T17811118

=EI
TOBACCO; BIIITVPABED cmokrts,

No. IDS WOOD STSILIST.

A L•ce ,to' of PIPEalway• on band.
j.221.

DIARIES.1864. -

A 111(1187eD *AEI F..
rtm;,lo*r f liaZin AND ti t)IT,NiC ,l 3

roan in imltation Turkey, in rtrlay Wipes:o—
edges and with marble stigee—whattiol

patent *imps and .ludo (miming*. An AtA,, AA%
from the eaminonratto the vary beat. Potrale at

reasonabl. rates by
Wld. G. JOIINBTON A CO.. Statlistent,

ocl4:Uvr-Item liaWeedstreet.

WALL PAPER,
A 8 CHEAP AS TUE (IMAMS!

Moaning that 1 .111 soll WALL PAPE% of al
grades, as low ss may store soda et the feed
°Wooden Net !dres..• I invite Doyen to exasoles
at No. 107 MAIIIIIO7 STREET.

isle /I. 11171711ZA

STAR BRAND S. C. 11.4118.--40are
in receipt of a fresh lonia, of those celebrated

13=13,4 Ina Up expressly for our flll9lll 61110111, .111111 i for
tale by the tler, or stogie hem, at the ramotly Oro•
cery Store of JOHN A. RENSHAW,

J.Rd Oorner Liberty sod Hood streeta.- -

WALLA. PAPER. AT OLD PRICES.-.
.tOld Prime" meaning mitt being totter thou

those of any otherstare northof Geo. brsoro-army,
irtll drew the otoltittrte who wont raper ganging.

Itret weelity, tteertstetylr• and obe.PrStrates. .
Cell et ST Food ;moot.

W. P. LkeliALL.

fitIEAP FARMS! CIIEAP FARMS!
XJ —We have on regleter two mews Motsof those
very cheep Yonne In lowa Any 6.61101<re1.11 par.
churl ore withthe savings of Wee month's wages.

We betaalto throe teem In liflaeolut which we wilt
clove oat at 11l Le par acne. Oall at

jem 11. IteLellt h CO.'S. 1027euth'sfreet.

'nu NCAR, SHERMAN tz Ca'S
tun. oa the Unionßent, London;itall ROI

Lille on every Important toreros InCiarmatly,
berltserland oodtor .ea:n.ernsmto oarths..beLaera , by WII IL WILLIAMS

anZbent •

PAPER AND ENVELOPE . WA:
`174...,- 11VArrat'trintticrAlm; JCR peatrartstke, calmArOlart" ei

riw.attemt.

E.wANTgD.4._.(IARDNBIL;•,* ' air 1r fil4 mut gladiolaetuldnapratinat; Ho :c li i=diltlititrin:tere hia.Mtviti a1,:.,
MMl:l4"aaireahlir altaltr;illiFest.:

. • • , ' -., i=
. .• ' -.- • *!Y••••• •• - - ,'••••,--::'

-'

, ••.•
::' 1 t..,. ,

SECOND STREET RESIDENCE AT
AUCTION.—On TUESDAY VIZ Sala

Stock, et73 o'clock, will he sold, at the Cournserdel
Bales Mom, M Fifth meet, tbet iota ironed elm
.ado Ow north aide of Second et, between darkd
and Ferry greets, lavinga Mod of 19feet on Beeond
street andextendingbeck 90Mt, on whichle erect-
ed theShrewder, Brink Dwelling No. 69 gernd

Ithgueomed brick Root, elate mat and eontainingeleven rooms. The budding is erected in the most
eukelmtial manner, .od hae lately been repainted
and papalrod throughout.

Teasts—OnathitModh. reiddne to om and two
yews, with internat.

/+T2 DAMS & kIaiLWADIE, AnetM.

AALLEGIiENY LX..T.NTY,
In the Orphaos' Conn, No. 4, DecoalEßher Term, 11163. 117. the matter of th•aide o t e

Real Estate ofEfammet IloShafeey, deed.
and now, January Hitt.. 1810, on motion of Rohl.

Arlin., the Court appoint GEorasit: D. Bal,L,
Auditor, to Slatribut• the proceeds of mile made by
the Commiedvaera. DTTHE COVET..

W. A. Ummos, Clerk.
All parties Interestedare hereby notified that I

will attend to tbe ditties ofmy appohatment, at my
ftim, 135Fourth Meet, Pittsbarah, on 'MEd

DAT, the lath day of February, A. D. lint, at 2
o'clock R m., at which time and jama they day
attend. 1220. D. BALL, Auditor.

jalikltde2terF—Ja2baD4

M0-PARTNERSHIP heretofore
ug betwesu tholgederalgned, wader Dm

firm of B TOWNSEND A1.‘30., has been diseolved
by Mutual consent, ROBERT TOWNSEND laving
&pond of hisentire hairnet to the Imminent mu-
ducted by said firm to W. PITOWNSEND, whowill
continuethe thine, and to duly at:abaci...l to oettle
all busican of the late firm,said dissolution to date
from tho Ist day ofJawnry.lBbL

IWBT. TOWNSEND,
W. T. TOWNSEND.

New Brighton, Jan. 18th, 1S(14.

JITNIATA WIRE AND RIVET MILL
W. P. TOWIIIIIHD,

Under an firm oflr:P. TOWYSIND t 00 .)

Nos. 19A 21 MATIJIIT AT.. Plll..b9rgh

Will cantinas the reastifacture of the superior qual-
ity of IRON nod TINNICR.II' AND SHIRT
IRON WORKERS 111,1178, heretofore iassufso-
lured by B. TAM:wood A Oe. ja4.2:11

RECENT PUBLICATION& •Kirk'. Mistot7.2f Charles the 13.1d. frel..
Mille Principlesof Political =manly. 2 vols.
noon's Mango, orith Wkatelre Annotations.
Supploment to Uri. Mlttionar7of Art.and Man

utClyitr'sWary of the Doctrineet •tunas Life.
Batter to Sins (Diem. Hy Parton.
Siseamtherp. By Alexander Smith.
newer, 'mit and Thorn Piece. By In Peel.
Lemma; or, elt, Do Mine of Education Dy Jean

Tb.41111117.3 Hoinitaint Papa.; tilmtratod
The Capital ofAbe .Tycoon. 2 vols.
Hallam, Hittn'y of Lit Tatum. 4 vole. giver-

side edition.
Washitigtsm Irving'sLife and Letters. 4 vole
Oordon6e Memoirs of Christopher North.
Dow on the 1114.1of the Old World. •

Amsted's Great Stone Book of Nature.
Hassid'. Hhtory of the Supernatural. 2 ols.
Arbillep Studies In Natural litetery.
Yet ads by (ALM) SLAT A 00., 63 Wood st.

rroanco, LIQUORS FISH AND
GBOOSHIEB.—On SATEHDAT MOWNINO,

I,l=pmESAl•ll,:otelloo.kihttladComitnerstial Saha

ls bests Ilasimps
23 do Daily a1...11;
10 hit biota p. lute Mackerel ;
S bate. Salaratu•
2

t

bands Sum Hon. Moliwom •
7 caddies Thatimorsi Sput,TobaCce ;

betest'Camdtat do.
10 baked, Champaign
10owe Si. J olie•Wine;
o do Goldon Al., Imported;

10 do Irrensh Brandy;
1 took %ore 0006• C Brandy ;

+harm Old Bye Whisky

;T wit • large dont of other good Ulu°
an retools, to which the trade Is invited.
Jae DAVIS A SIOILWAINZ, Anot`ra. -

VOTIOR—The partnership heretofore
colleting boon J. M. LITTLE .d P. I. OIL

LINO, ander ttw idyl. of J. M. LITTLE et CO.,
Ilorobant Talons, 64 St.Clair drool. Plitehorith.

UenihltoWeeWiwirdoYihsolvedcr."by
Jsse‘Fr
sotool consout,latt.the dlseolo-

Tho oo
4, .fCIMINO BOOBLOIL our eacomoors, an,
enthorlood,to mottle all baldness corineoted with Ow
late firm. J. LITTLE,

P. J. uaLura. •

Haying dieposodof my Inftrettlo the Arm ofJ.
li. tarTys ti. to Ur. 40115 U. BOCULO2I.
late Merchant ‘ iriCAPP3msdray,NewYork,

take ~,
- eiskillag the nes Arm of

*
, 11. tf dlretto ;Wowe elf the old at-

' fteft =redand *III spore

Mg , .
„MtrWile all !adonis %bolt

le ritOE4ll7E. 01 1fleetaht 'of
11114‘411.1i age"t- . Thry.e 4,..Oe:NLi , • -_,...-r....il Irv_ fierA-:.',.;111. 11524C°I

4144IWO! AtliI,plOlll4 ~
dOlOtriiaflif

ClothsiVillad- ie, - Alto*
or et. bai -iiiiiiittOviiikeli • ',

•.,

several AntefamemniteiTTroin NeorTott.• -

new prepays! to make to order Genre Clothing in
tke latest and meot entotantial meaner. Soliciting

• continuance of the liberal patronage from the
It

tamers of the It Arm,onwill lg.:want. • good fit

mtd entire milli:an:too to all these mho Woe as with
their metes.

08.L1210 & BUCHLON,

i.vow !fa04 ST. CLAM STREET.

posmvmus ONLY ONE NVBEIi
MTIO3

L. HIRSHFELD,

No.BB WOOD STREET
WM continua pctngent hia stock, emulating of

Fine Limn Shirts, Undershirts

issad Dralvers,
Aill4 exopleta usalmenta

KIWI FITILNISHINO GOODS,
Clothfi,eassimeres and Testings

In pit /May. Bold by the yud may.
Itosonalser, th! Is your LAST CHANCE and

LAST W"Air. to by great battptioo.

RICES REDUCED.

Figs', Youth's and Children's

CLOTHING
lIILLLECIG AT lILDUCIIII RATA?.

Alasur styles to t• Itnuad to groat twisty, ►t

No. 19 Fifth Street.
6.1 e GRAY A LOGAN

*AC CRAIU,
OUTLET sJaw mxt.Les.

ALLEGHIEHT CITY

Kano oonstantl,7 o hand • largo sal th=llsmantad dock of DIMING, BOAS AND
PLANE WINDOW THANE MINTY LISTLYS,
trasadia, Ansa, OPOIIIING, taw, Pau

1N50.00. &a, Ac.., An.
will =dors too SAWED tr/Dli odtb

- prataptasto
MI
end al Ohrata

N. D. Parsons wantingLONG UNDID or POP.
LABan. partkulary Invitod to axamlao W. cf.*.

-- ING-Ottloo on Otstg 0tz.4., me &Maw.us 4 1 weaf.
AL,WAYI3 ON HAND,

♦tarp Rod Orr, wortamai

srP VIIIILBT, HAIR BRUSHES, NAIL IMMO-
ARO 100T11 BROSISES; HIGHLY PICRIBTM-

B TOILIST SOAPS, very Sae; LAIRD'S BLOOM
O TOMBS, far Rea ample:tea; Superior LILT
Tura,/.rUm nala; ALBA BMA URBAN, rbr
onppd hang.; HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM:
BIiBLIBO'S •11111BAstA, Cm the hone Iand TAH-
ITI MIEDICILNIS generally, at

GIOAL. CICICTRAL

ocargr 011 D androdara streets.
=t=l

..1 .8011111 tire cautioned
In any bray the lade•

ed daring the put tam
Inst.. &Pablo and treble
8 CRIXNEYB. Tae's-

iutitk—All poi
wand employing,

e 'which hem been me
ibre -lee designate the sl

f .ltib ad.VIEDLIDOX. _

ed X name: Pet. Orel X ilhatGlee;
XI ••

''

'. XX3. " " '' " XXX ..

Halal NutCracker. Or ibit.Oral Nut Orbek6M.
who Infringeem es 7 of Maw Meade will be

against according to the her resoled."
L. D. DITHDIDON.

. cat Tlet Glans Works. Jen. 1,1104. „tyrttbeo

bNEILL & STONlettav,
IIISVTAOTUUfI Olt WEBS WOLI

aro slwayo on band and mak* Winder BURaND
BAB/ =ELM WIRE MOTIF; SIEVES, of oil

• oda; RIDDLES .bor Foundry 1...1 asAvir
• ORE TOE IFRIAOWB, to.; DIED OIOWA 0 b

• WOES. kr irloines, as.
oarAy amof WIRE ter lab,at

Alai=
• gs .

• DR.

MoSAnniesattZ e.as CAS OZ. swim
416

aslri-anAmmo don •

if rq

AELZ
to. ea treatment of

=Rand ZAJAAratot=Limand trams all

:CI! 'gar a *Mg.*

t

.•• Is Isisists.
ic Ma. •a r-tk

lisdr. Oa.=rd. "110% •

M=M

Orttre Bacot Conatimaar orErnsurrahrW,

Weal/ruglnn, 1./ 1.1-, Jen. 11, DIU.

SSEALEDPROPOzi:A in duplicate,
are Inelbd nut'. tle to or rEOfUAHT, at U

e'clock a. m., foreb. 111DES, T 110019
and HORIIII of all at...Earner, cattle elanghterea
within the 1111.1Kii4i. 111111,.. of the Dlwri I or C01. .-
Wry Gar the me:: ihror to a. 'tofu the cenamenne•
sent of the coo vac t.

Theabove rallertod be the contract--

.and removed iron.; tbe • erne. plu.• at which
therank en each. t roeS'a• nc..y be deng.
tinted by the °lnnerto einninn.

Trie innitractor shall twellabin tnrJI the Elides and
Tallins, Hoof@ end linctin .rnal ercry natmel
slaughter.), °nines it ria, natnfactaiily to
appear to the hobebteine Depacint et that all doe
exertion,diligence n• mule to ebtain the
wildarticles.

P.l6;m-e—ni .111 b.. I—plirrd If, days, Gov

The bias will etare tl.eattteuta pet eatmel for the
lertleiee referred tA, and be um-otapeeied by the fol.
lowing guarantee,certificate, adidavits of each guar-
eater,and oath of sites lo nor. Blank forms can he
obtained by application to the undetrived.

Prepoeol.
or the Stave of

e2totyof oder, prr head, for all Hides,
Tallow Hoofs and Coma of all Government Beef
Gattbe:killa d within the ancient limits of the Dis-
trict ofOelamtota, deltas. seed
ends, (the amount to be In words and figures.) sub-
ject to all theconditions of the advertisement bent-
with appended

Guarani...
W., the undersign., re•ldant•of.-- In

thecounty of ..... ..... end Stalest ......

hereby Jointly and severally ...et with the
Unitedbrat., and goorant., Incase the foreiming

.Imll be accepted, that he
will,withls bee day• after she accept.. of said

•Ign . cantrect f r theprompt end faithful ex-
ecution of the Name, and that he will become hi.
Itecnrity int Lond, le the sum of fifteen thousand
dollar., for the peetermancriof his contract, to wn•
fortuity withthe terms of him properal, and that le

case the said shall fail to enter into
a contract, under the terms ofthe advestlsement da-
ted lee-, Melting propcsal. foe Hid..,
Tallow, Ho.. and Horns, we oarsetee or, make
good the differencebetween the offer made by the

sald In the foregoing proposal, stud
the next lowest responsible formal bidder, or the
person to whom thecontract may he awarded.

Garcn under roe hands and seals, this
of ...... 18ti

Witness : feeali
The reap:risibility of the G.rantore must be

shown by the official certificateof a United Stat.
District Attorney or U. S. Jedte. This eertificate
must be to the 41to.tna t,r111:
I herebycertify that., from evident» entirely satis-

factory to ine the ebev• named Guarantorsare goad
and in:Eddies; se sureties for el, obie the amount fur
»bleb they offer to be se•-nrity.

Talrhla eaeh gaareotar mast taste awl append
Le following

.

t`Etatc of r.anty ef ....--...Before
toe, • -...M aseltir the gentl-

y.l Mote aforeaalil, he appealed
.....

-... one ofthe sureties. the goaraaty of .-.
who, being drily avers, &poets and tags

thatbe la worth mar and above all gad debt. .d
11.111tim, troilism of thirty thomand dollar..

"fiaboorlbed and sworn before me Ibis day
of 1146-, at -.-

No bids will beconsidore4l unless mode oat In con•

forptilty with theabove form,and are .companted by
theforegoing guaniatee,certificate and affidavits.

All bidders must forward with their proposals an
oathof allsglutt, unionone may be oa fito with lb.
*Meer wise 'Wall open the Wei sad no paapoesle
swit fully complying with the foregoing require-
ments,as well In Fact as in form, will too considered
or regarded as a proposal withinthe meaningof thin

adeorthiement.
Tbe contrentor will be held aceountabla for the

Inds*, Are., one week after the eigniag of the eon•
tract.--
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Lieut. Col. nod C. B.
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GOODS FOR COLD WEATHER.

Hoods, in variety of lityle.
Nubia', Sontag!.
Ladies' Wool Gaiters.

Do. do. Scarfs.
Children's Wool Muffs, Comforts.
Nice Warm Gloves, Stockings.

Extra heavy Socks.
Undershirts and Drawers.
Handsome Traveling Shirts.
600 lbs. Blue•grey Knitting TM

And n largo.tack of

Notion,Whalebones Spool Cotton;

Patent Threadr
Braida and Trimmings ;

AS VEST LOW PIIIO£3I

Wholesale and Retail.
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LAECt WOOL 8011.18.
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